
BE WISE AMD ECONOMIZE
I:

Mermen's Borated Talcum, 25
cent size now 15c. MILLIEEIS

Clark's Sewing Thread, black and white, 12 to 70, 2 spools 5c.

lew

Men's Dress Suits and

Overcoats.

Black, unfinished granite, black Thibit, blue overplaid
serge and plain blue serge. Made in the single or double
breasted style coats. With the long coats with one or
two vents. Evervcoat made elegantly. The shoulders

Stnftl, ttraosi 4- - Conner

are pressed into shape by hand, every pocket is hung from
the shoulders with straps, to relieve the strain on the
front of the coat, guaranteeing the shape ot the coat.

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $15.00,

$18.00, $20.00.

MENS OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS.

Grays, blacks and fancy mixtures. Made in the 46
inch length ; one deep vent and long box seams, or in the
50 and 55 inch length. See the styles.

$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $16.00,

$18.00 and $20.00.

f FALL AND WINTER SHOES

For Women, School Girls and Children.

All the latest lasts of vici, patent and dull gun metal
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Speeial lot of Patrician just received in patent and fine
vici $3.00, $3.50.

I FALL AND WINTER SHOES I
I 1

For Men and Boys.

Douglass make of patent vici, gun metal and box
calf, all the late toes $2.00, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

Men's Shirts for Fall
and Winter.

Monarch make, Some made plain negligee, others
made pleated bosom semi-stif- f. All the late prevailing
colors $1.00.

Blue flannel, factory flannel in grays and browns,
positively all wool

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

Milliren Brothers

Fall Styles on D
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Not only the Right Styles but
the Best Values in Boys'

Clothing.

In selecting short pants suits for boys 7 to 17
years of age, you are practically limited to two
styles the double-breaste- d two-piec- e and the Nor-fol- k.

Suits bearing these same names are sold ev-

erywhere, so the main consideration for you is to
buy where you get one or other of these styles with
the very utmost value in the materials and quality
in the tailoring.

We are'offering these garments, as are others
but different from others. Our suits have the
yTRAooun label. Itjineans what it says. Because
of the quality and honesty of fabrics used, on ac-

count of the care with which the materials are cut
and put together, the way the pants are lined, the
coats lined and the bottom faced, you get a combi-

nation of sterlingjqualities which elevates XTRAOt)0D

clothing to the first position and makes it best and
safest for you to buy.

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
$4.50 and $5.00.
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The greatest wearing half-hos- e

are these made by the new process.
Interwoven toe and heel, which
makes one pair do the work of three.

Extraordinary value

25C

Real Value Trading Stamps
given with each 10c

purchase.

Buttermilk Toilet soap, 10c, 3 for 25 cents.

Crabapple soap, 5c, 6 for 25 cents.

Trunks, Suit Cases and
Traveling Bags.

D

Wooltex Garments for

Fall

CLOAKS, SUITS AND

SEPARATE SKIRTS

Suits in the long jacket or the short jacket or the
Princess chap style. Grays predominate

$16.00, $18.00, $19.50.
Women's and children's fancy mixtures in short coats,

medinm length or the extreme long ones. Cut in many
different styles, some collarless, others trimmed with
velvet. All colors and combination of colors

$5.00, $0.00, $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00,
$18.00 and $22.00.

Women and children's Wooltex and Princess coats
, of black, blue, brown, green, gray and castor. Kerseys
in the medium weight or the heavy, long, loose back or
the semi-fitte- d back. See the display

$5.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00.

Warm Winter

UNDERWEAR

for the whole family.

From the small cotton fleece lined garment up to the
finest Australian lamb's wool. All prices 10c, 25c, 50c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 per garment.

Howard Style.

Hats and Caps for Men and
Boys for Fall and

Winter.
Stiff Hats in Howard shape, all qualities, $1.50, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00.
Soft Hats in the new pearl gray, telescope style, $1.50,

$2.00, $3.00.
Caps, for school or for dress, for men and boys. All

styles, with the pull down band or without 25c, 50c,
$1.00, $1.50, $3.00, $5.00.

Fall and Winter
Bedding.

Comforts filled with sanitary cotton, faced with all
grades of sateen $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.75.

Cotton blankets, white, gray and fancy mixtures
50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.90.

Positively all wool blankets ih white plaids, red and
gray. All weights $3.50, $4..00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00
per pair.

Reynoldsville,Pa.


